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(caH in Leavening rower. iiesi u. Oov't Report Jo one cau watch tu-- i advance of
He VVKOataad In.

Pedd)er-"B- oy, is your fatlier in?"
Backwoods Boy 'Xo. thir. Ha's

rnr. gkttikg it doww
is bad enough, with the ordi-
nary pill. But the hanac H
down is worn. Aad, after

icience in any direction without t.
out now."tng Impressed by the fict that real

snowledge in only acquired by sue- -

the Clni'Vea.

Judge Durfy "V'ou are charged with
s ealing chickens; do you want a
lawyer?

Mose Snowball "Xo, yer bonah."
Judge Durfey "Why not?"
Mose Snow ball "If it please de co't,

V1 lit-- tup bfifin ,1am rliislrn mvcalf

Bsftm 01
ail tba disturbaixa, than
only a little temporary road.

From beginning to aad, Dr.
Pierce ' Pleaauit Flillata an

a;wive steps, and that some of the
"Where is he?"
"In the house."
"You said he was out"
'.Yeth.tuir: that's whv bo's in th'

house." auer nauuiu nil ue irouuie er geuin
"I don't understand."
"new, y'r almighty dumb, seems ter

me. 11a pmMil'iit Iia in tliAr linnu

em.
We Lire ou It.

.Toluiiiip - "Do von think it true

better. Ther're the smallart
and easiest to taia tiny,
sugar - cotd granules thaif any child is ready for. Tbaa
they do their work so naailj-an- d

so naturally that it lasts
They absolutely and nnrmaa-entl- y

cure Constipation, In-

digestion, Bilious Attacks,
6ick and Bilious Headaches, and all derange.
ments of the liver, stomach and bowea.
They're guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money is returned.

Vncle Geo.-ir- e. that every one eats a
ABSS1JUTELY PURE peck of dirt in his lifetime?"

ef he wasn't out, could he? He wouldn't
be out yet but he got thirteen months
off fer good behavior."

steps apiear at first sigilt to be back-
ward ones. But een correction of
srror implies an advance of knowl-;dg- e;

and so, after all, there is no
foing backward.

When men first began to believe
ihat the earth was shaped like a ball
they evidently thought of it as a true
ipbere. More exact knowledge showed
ihat it was not a sphere, but its real
ihape was still misapprehended.
Many scientific men in the eighteenth
lentury believed that the globe was
drawn out in the direction of the
jKjles, instead of being flattemd at
the jiolcs and swollen at the ciualor.
Afterward the fact was established
that the earth is thicker through the

Uncle George "A peek? Why,
that doesn't begin to estimate it. We' I m I see. What was he in fer?"

, "Fer robbin a peddler. Come in."
Street & Smith's Good News.

really live on earth, don't we?
lipal-esta- te A pent "Yes sir: this

Willi a Henri . new Tli, ir hul,j.t
I saw two deafkfliap 'Sicksey Swipes, mutes arguing poli- -

land will raise any crop no matter whattics today." A "mnnviiKT etnnA'1 in f .p intrton.Urt of oy. ne gv

The maeers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy say: "If we can't cure your
Catarrh no matter what your case is,
we'll pay you $500 in cash." Now you
can see what is said of other remedies,
uud decide which is most likely to cure
you. Cots o!y 50 eeuts.

it is. Eertile land do you ask? 1 can"You knew tlici Ky, is one of the wonders of the state.ir signs, then V"
prove it." Prospector "How?" 1!. A.4 Ves."

"ld thev RPUm n .,.l,. 1 ...I...,

did lie
tie Chai.-"- Wot

Li, broddrr Rot killed
-"-See that barrel?" P. "Y'es." R. A.

"Last night that was a keg." Bostou
Courier.

-- . w uimciauiiiu wiitti
tin y were talking about?" jijuator than irom pole to pule.

J lien it was supposed to oe a reguLtotFonrf.'1 A DEPOSIT OF SILVER.
There is more Miver in the sea than

A huge bowlder stands alone, near the,
residence of the late Govenor Gilmer
liesting on this bowlder is another
weighing at least twenty tons. The
upper bowlder is sustained by a stone
pinnacle about two feet square, and so

evenly balanced that although the
slightest touch will cause it to rock to

lar oblate spheroid, that is to say, a The "Beautiful Blue Danube," especto much powder in uer
inhere somewhat flattened at the there is on the land, for every drop ofially where it flows through Vienna, is

"I nderstand ? Why they had the
whole thing at their lingers' ends."

To Young Wives--

disappointed bachelor has said
that some time after marriage a man's

Liittifl brudder had lour not at all romautic looking. An Amer-
ican travelers states that its hue is

poles. Hut further investigation
showed that great irregularities ex-

isted, by virtue of which the equator
was not a circle, but a more or less

Lfrakers wot he didnt have
rather yellow.and fro, a hundred horses could not pullLot off, a'Sackey never

811 ikrurticl w iittn,.ii'i!nn IIC I ffVAr" Ifl I Ha u irom its soeKet,rregular elliptical curve, Of courseto hi in. Vvfr u'uu u

ijeauty preserved amii !.;
Ine. li saveu em can never lose their charm or vield

sea water contains a little silver in
solution. In tiuies past when the sea
water flowed through the rocks it left
in the fissures and crannies, bits of the
precious metal as a deposit, and now
men dig out these veins and melt them
up. By and by, perhaps, they will be
aide in some way to extract the silver
directly from the sea water, and we
shall have silver in place of tin, or zinc,
or lead...- - This process in a different
way is the origin of rheumatism. The
uric itc;d in the blood deposits the
urate of soda in the joints and in the

LcksrY wasn't aronu mis

these irregularities aie small in pro-

portion 1o the size of the earth, and
vet they are large enough to make a
inference of sew-ra- l miles in the
Jiameter of the globe, taken indif

Trials of Literature
Mrs. Scribble "Well, if I had it to

do over again. 1 wouldn't marry a liter-

ary man."
Eriend-"W- hy not?"

ye know where lie was:

ferent longitudes.oirtodtrremetrery sliootin'
In a similar way our knowledge, ofover Ins little

have. the internal structure of the eai t.ii

has advanced, and is still advancing.

Mrs. Scribbler "When he earns

enough to take me out and have a good

time, he's so near dead he can't go."

"Your cousin is wedded to chairty, is
She not?" O no; she has only promised
o be a sister to it." Harper's Bazar.

by succssive steps, the results of whichless Cannot be Cured
crevices between the muscles and the

r.niir:inna as they cannot ilo not always seem consistent atllit
siLht. M. Dellorges has recently do result is that when a man moves he Is

lvr . - ,

,fieaseu portion ol me ear. subjected to great pain. Sometimes
rheumatism comes from long con.it In Aura deaiDHS?,

htlr empire. Tim preservation of our
bodies in their original healthy perfec-tion and coinliness is a sacrwl duty.

very young mother who wiU faith-
fully carry out the directions givenwith each bottle of "Mother's Friend"
will never lose figure or complexion.
'J he dainty bud will mature into the
blooming rose, and old ae will liud her
bless ng the iay 8ie jrgt use(j
Mo her s Friend." Sold by all druggists.

Well I , In Ilia prt.
1 wonder what your father will say

when 1 ask him for your hand?"
"Don't worry about that, dear. He

rehearsed it with me I his morning, uud
he does it beautifully."

When you are rolling a stone up hill,
you have ei'her got to attend to
business or have your toes piuched.

trt If scribed in Eance a careful series o,

pendulum experiments, which show--- -, ,.
Lv connlilulionm reraeoiea.

that some singular dillerences oicaused hy an inflamed cm tinued constipation and inaction of the
bowels. AVhen this is the case the Lax-

ative Gum Drop will effect a perfect
ensily exist in the interior of theke mucous linirir or me e.us

it. When this tube is in earth. OCEJ ENJOYShaven rumbling sound or cure. Thev should be taken regularlyRnir. fhn method and results whenThese experiments deinonstrata
that the force of gravity is gresi ercarina nml whan it i" en

isriin nf Fiirg is taken: it is pleasant every night for several nights. When

they effect a cure it is permanent. Get.1 llaft,i-- o ia thn result, and
over the ocean and less over the 1; ad

Smythe "I dropped a penny in front
of a blind beggar to see if he'd pick it
up." Tompkins "Well, did he?"
Smythe "No; he said, 'Make it a dime,
mister, and I'll forget myself."

' "There's one thing I don't under-

stand," said little Harry; "that's, why
good-tastin- g things like pie make me

sick, while bad tasting things like

.medicine make me well. It ought to

be the other way."

and refreshing to the taste, and actMammation can be taken out
this great remedy or any aeaier.

kbe reHtored to its normal than theoretical considerations de-

mand, and M. DelTorges suggests, as... LV I i I
gently yet promptly on tne ivianeys,
I.ivAr and Rowels, cleanses the sysk.irlrin nil llA OPStrOVeU Sulvax Remedy Uo.,

Peoria, Illinois.a reason lor tins uiiieicnce, nuu
be csbos out of ten are caused tem effectually, dispels colds, head

where the crust of the earth haswhirh in nothing but an in- -
Sifting.Llitinn i if the muooua sur aches anu levers auu cures uaonum

consti nation. Bvruo of Figs is the
Live One Hundred Dollars only remedy of its kind ever pro"Well," paid the telephone tljat had

lieen thrown away, "I'm not the first to
be ta ked to death Washington Star.

"it was awfullv mean to deprive usor larnes " (caused oy
1st cannot I cured by Hall's duced, pleasing to tne taste auu ac-

ceptable to the etomach, prompt in
its flpfinn Anrl trulv hene6cial in itsof our votes that way," said the fern

shrunk, as it seems to have done in

forming the ocean beds its density
has, as a conse quence, been increased

and there the attraction of gravita-
tion manifests the greatest power at
the surface.

With so many curious facts about
the shape, of the earth, the heat and
the density of its interior parts, its
nou.net ism and the. suspected irregu

ro. Semi for circulars; iree.
IHENKV i CO., Toledo, O. ininn nnlit.ieian. "How did they acIf a woman were to get into politics

effects, prepared only irom ine most.
complish it?" "They got a lot of micef DruuiBtf", 75c.
lor.fi tiirnpd them loose around thegenerally, it would ue inn in ine miuuie

of a very lively canvass to see tliem try healthy ana agreeanie suosiauixB, iio

mauv excellent qualities commend it tfllWilling to Help. polls."to nail campaign lies. Philadelphia
Times.

to all auu nave maue n ujo iufVife-"I- Ias any one offered
larity of its rotation on its axis, daily

coining to light, it is evident that wc
Children could be brought up with

much irreater care if it were the duty
r the church yet?"

b? Pastor --"No o not exact- -
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for aale in 50c

and$l bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro

Stickem has offered to cover of every mother to punish her neigh
bors children.

have yet a great deal to icarn aimu
the rocky ball on which we are riding

through space. YoutYs Companion.kith porous plaster If we

seeing his name on them."
nrsitnr "And now. my friends, one

A human body when cremated leaves
a residum of about eight ounces.

The lower grade of molasses eells for

such a poor price (two cents a gallon),
that some of the Louisiana sugar-house- s

use it for fuel. Several of the
Cuban sugar-house-

s tlms use it.

cure it promptly ior nny one
wishes to try it-- Do not accept any

NreiliMl llopnlr.

The old practice of badgering wit more word." Reporter, to boy-"B- ring

Can You Findine Krrr Printed me a lot more paper, quick! substitute.nesses has almost disappeared no,..the Word
tlirw-fiict- dlrily nilTertlwrni'iil In ' The state villain is always at a dlsad- -

qi ho in Invariahlv caught in

tirl

Mrl

T

1

B.J

i

Uurf

I

1

I

i
4

ins ntr, wuif'ii ill, nil mu win'in
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM FRANCISCO, CAL
LOUISVILLE, nr. NEW tOIK. H.t.

RELIEVES all Stomach Distress.
REMOVES Nausea, Bense of Fullness,

Congestion, Pais.
REVIVES Failing ENERGY.
RESTORES Normal Circulation, aad

Warms to Toe Tips.
It. HARTER MEDICINE CO.. it LmIs, Ha?

one word. The Mmfl in true oi
miiiiiritiff pnrh uwb. Irnm the

many courts, but in a western iv,.,.s,.a

town it is still kept
however, to the damage of the

well known for hisun-.La?-

CLhiia He cuts his hair

There are few actors so thrifty as
Monsieur Got. who in 1HM will retire the act. -

IMedlrine Co. Thin houo tilncen

a mnn in palled a confirmed liargrin everything they mnk oim pnb-io- r

It. iond them the name of the
(.V wilt ri.t i.m. Ill II IL ll L' I l"l I.

when nothing that, he says is confirmedKjRAI'iiSorSAMI'I.Ea r itKK.

from the Theater I'rancais, Paris. He
will then have been fifty years an em-

ployee of that theater. He has saved

fl.lJOU.OOU

NORTH
perA clergyman, in Gardiner, Me.,A Ninart Man.

Your wife is a bnsv little themits his congregation to select
texts for his sermons.Wakes her own clothes One Small liile Ilean every night for

a week arouse Torpid Livers. 25c. per
WEST f EAST

HIV lIllM

X ut four times a year, and the rest

of the time looks decidedly ragged
ears. He was making a

witness describe a barn which figured

in his last case.
"How long had this barn been

bU-'o-

I don't know. About a year,
mebhv' About ninemonths, p'raps."

..,.. i,.st, how long? Tell the jury

Tn Germanv there are 629,986 personsEvery stitch."
named third of the SOUTHd you work it?"
population. sfell in love Willi her dress- -

The cocoon of a healthy silk-wor-

how long it had been built "

Pnrclinte Tickets atid Consign yont
Freight via the

F. E. & Mi V. and S. C. & P.

ItAIT.KOADS.
'

tt a TUTRT. fipneriil Manseer. -

will often' yield a thread 1.000 yards inInicrntlv.- -

Man "You tell me I am 'Well. 1 clone Know ciatwj. length.
belf sitting so long at my

bottle.

During the prevalence of cholera in

Vienna, years ago, no shoemaker was

attacked. They prevented it by burn-

ing scraps of leather in their bouses.

Jletting and gambling, says Sir

Edmund Da Cane, cause as much crime

They lure theas intemperance.
thoughtless, because it is thought they

afford oppertimities for getting rich

without work.

Xo more old pills for me. Small
Bile Jleaus, if you please.

Two millions of postal cards are daily K. '. MOREHOUSE, J. E. BUCHANAN,
Quite a while."

.Xow, Mr. B., you pass for an in-

telligent farmer, and yet you can't
.n hnw old this barn is; and you have

ussd in the United fetates. Cien'l Freight Ae't tien i raaa, as"
can e make any money if l

"Have you enough to pay
OMAHA, NEB.

Church property in the United States
jived on the next farm for ten years.

Can you tell how old your own house INSIST
en THK BCST.

This Trade Mark Is on the lit
WATERPROOF COAT
SHES? in the World 1

' A. J. TOWER, BOSTON, MASS.

"nOTHER'S
FRIEND" .

is a scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmless; every ingredient is of
recognized value and in constant uso
by the medical profession. It short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child.
Book "To Mothers" mailed free, con-- t
airliner valuable information and

is estimated at $i,300,uou,uuu.
is? Come now, ten us nuw om jomto. own house is, if you minicyou Know. China has vast undeveloped eoal

mines tweutv times more than all

WATER PAILS, '

DAIRY PAILS,
CHAMBER PAILS.

BOWLS, PITSNCRS.
SPITTOONS. SLOP JARS,

ATS, CTC.

PLAIN AND OtCORATtO.
MASI ONLT BY

STANDARD FlBSR-WA- Ca,
MANKATO, MINN.

Quick as lightning ine oia iaruici
Iirotcn't Bronchial Troche

renlicd: of Europe.
remedy fo- Coughs and Sore

The Salvation Army girls in England hVh want, to know how old niv I IhbJaCIlCripples are rarely teen in China.p cts. u box.
have discarded the poke-bonne- t, ana

i,.ise is. do ve? Well, it's just about
innnhiiiihnrn deformed is at once SCARING THIS

TRADC HARKas old as you be, and needs shinglinlad Studied Some.
broad-brimm- ea straw uwadonted a

trimmed in corn stalks. Street put to death.
about as bad!"of"I'm dreadfully afraid

In the roar that followed, tne wit EARLYhngled "lectric lighU." urchins shout after uiem,
did you get that haU" voluntary testimonials.

Rent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt
of jirice, $IM per bottle.ness Steppca UOWH, aim mnjci u.

didn't call him back. n T u.i. Unl. n.,ln.Hnn Otlr TTASiff.ady "Why so?"
r "Electricity makes thun- - me r Riii"un uiwriii'nio i uiisnHi"wva

ache, i)yspepia.No auea,No Fain. Very Small.astonished man In
There was an BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, 6a.

Sold by all druggists.ow, and I'm awfully afraid They Cannot lt Go.

Thn mnehnnism of the lez and footAbilene, Kansas, tne oiuer uj.
, tr,r a Mwond-lisn- ci lawn- - AMonthftExpmiaiAfritTtui KoU Plant,hf a chicken or other bird that roosts

A castle in Simonetta, Italy, has an

angle which a pistol shot
sixty-on- e times.

Mrs. Gadd "Did you ever! I heard
Deaco De Goode cone home last howl-

ing drunk."
Mra. Gabb "Oh, you're mistaken.

The deacon was out with some temper-
ance men, and too many temperance
drinks, that's all,"

S125JAsthma: verca iu i
a it TCntiirp's Hnremarvel of design. Iton a limb is a TO aYUJCNTS IU MEUi

CIGARS TO DEALERS.mower,
aaverw"1

and requested answers to be

gent to X. L., at the past-offlc- From
lion h snipped one that seemed

leal, easy to take, Small llile

L.-.-
-. nil the BU'.

JOHN O. RISING & CO.. Cllip) CC COCtoften seems strange that a oira wui

git on a roost and sleep all night Imi I, .111111. unm kfcv iihkKOLA utrORTinv ww..If JO I " u

to nromise just what he wanted. After
.. - L. . Alt without falling off, but tne explanai . .in? that ItlJi iuun York, Na.N.N. U. No. 80143kimlschcaii(ttlisU.ll'tion is perfectly simple, inc icnuon

rherf. Ilffitre mi bT.Cbuwoateverbite." f the leg of a bird mat roost is sooud WHEN WRITINO TO ADVERTISERS,
VV iilease any yon taw the adrerLUemeel

In this tmper,
RIFLESK.MTllVljfditati

corresponding wuu wie party, us red

that it was his wife who
wished to sell their old lawn-mowe- r.

Judge What do you mean, yoa

arranged that when the leg is bent
nium.

"But he howled like a devisher.
'That wasn't drunk: that was

cholic."
ji iron one. at the knee the ciaws aro oouuu uu

jfoimt Washing- - The Gregg System of Electric Home Treatment- -contract, and thus hold witn :i sort, o.

death grip the limb round which theybrute, by kicking your wife? Toughon

The oldest church in America is tliat
Jimmy wot y' givin' me?"liint that people at

m" even miles away, can are placed, l'ut a ciuckuh
,rt;t. and then make the biro. nf San Mlarnnl. in Santa Ye.. N. M. It

Judge "Six months."
it. rays. was built in loin.

The engraving entitled? "Can't you
I'itUburg boys picked up

sit down and you will have a prac-

tical illustration on your skin that
you will remember for some time
p.y this singular arrangement, seen

The woman of today average two

Positively cures Liver, Kidney and mood diseases, it wilt
cure Rheumatism, Insomnia," Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Chronic Backache, Painful Stomach Troubles, Diarrohuea
and Flux and all Bowel Disorders. Pins in the side, Nervous

Debility, Nervousness Premature Decline, Paralysis, St. Vitas
Dance, and is an unfailing remedy for all diseases peculiar to
women.

The Only Institution of the Kind in the World:

talk?" which represents luchild Bitting
n doc and askintr the animalWhich had dropped in liPlirllt tllllll tllBV did

fcian'i buney. They stole liiuiios ijjvio . r. -

twenty-fiv- e years ao.this question, had such-- a largo sale-- that; tinly in such birds as roosi, uieijicludctl nluce. insnected the
it netted a prolit oC 81200U. its:
owner. John (Iraves. aliondon print!"ted the sugary pellets, and "ThU r north looking into," mur

rest comfortably ana never " .

holding on, for it is impossible for

them to let go till they stand up- .-em. thinkins them a sort
If vou suffer with the above afflictions they ean be speedily ; cured by Thlamnrari t.hn nrftttv cirl as she stood in

Great System. Do not neglect to Investigate a matter that wm restoreC.lobc- - Democrat front other mirror. Chicago Tribune

Turned tho Tide or Kloctlon.
neriencein charge. Consultation Free. Correct Diagnosis by mail, on ap-

plication. Address, sia Inter Ocean Building, Chicago, IU.Some of the parliamentary contests

ed confectionery. Boon

1ree very sick boys, and
to be a circus in full blast

Jieir little interiors. A

ip gave then relief.

!g country. It contains
o give every iwrson in it

dealer, recently deceased, conceived-th- e

idea, and got an artist to .paint thei

picture for $1,000. The Prince of
Wales bought the originsil;for $5,000.'

Twenty-tw- o cats, of different varie-

ties, are kept by Dr. Sosan Jamway
Coltman, of (jerraantarwn, jPa. ' Sh

values them at $5,000.

in the recent elections in

turned on very insignificant incidents.

This was particularly the case in the "Augustdefeat of Capt. l'cnion, wu,u.. aunnf
. Prloeterse. brought about by a cnuu wu... un-

luckily sprawled beneath a passing DftllV OOIfU, iiiiiuimiwnoireiHU .u.
TOOL.H tor maklnir and ropalrlng all principal parts

Rlmnlnaa ABC with our slotted rivet.I'HIP)Slower tin sowingcarriage and received , ; BTBAPi BKAliY TO MAKE IP, any length or width XI j n i i ii
MirkPd and crcasod, ready to make up at home, at loss than M pripas.The carriage Deinngcu w j

nvnvincf three voters to the I have been troubled with
hut after a fair trial of August r aiiivxir.ia WUUUtn' '"I wi - - - a. : ,polls and who on oDscrvmg t

.. r tha vnunirstcr upon tne straps Bo each. 75c pcrdor.. HitcntTiips.L,inHJLLF SOLES
ITaUcrs, Hntrana etc.. atcorroRpondinr prices. Many of UiesB

scat and drove to a neighboring hos- -

h MniphMii v nnn hiiriv uy uiiui. ....
HOOT'S HOIWK lBOPi WORKER, ;

rnwt-clss- T kit ot Macs
Zriih tnriliTat n to suit the closest buyer.Tiniw!rl r.AMKRT. rvoryihlnffneopesarr

Flower, am freed from the vexatious
trouble- -J. B. Young, Daughters
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. I had

headache one year steady. One bottle

of August Flower cured me. It was

positively worth one hundred dollars
L mT W Smith. P.M. and Gen.

IfTmendlnB Tinware. Price, W conta Evrry ihK rttonefl
ItUZi. fnlfiriieri. nnmnlptn andnractlcal, no toys. CaUloC FTSST.

It was tnen iai,e m
Soon and by the time the carriage
reached the polls they had closed. So

that these three
close was the voting
ballots would have made the raco

s. vnti and the Parsec
AftBH WaSissi - rfwwi srw- -

UoiHaa. LaVfArtsaw v bTVbHbV u bkj i m

irziminn oirluiii DO YOU RlNifw
lor you. Bend lor s opt jal VMji

Merchant, Townsend, Ont. I have

used it myself for constipation and

dyspepsia and it cured me, Itiitbe
vi.ri.iier i ev-- r handled C. Rugh,

I I Bait C Brrup. 'Taflfsuooo. uaai a
merchant who defeated him a dead

he. to be decided by the rctnrn.nj
officer's casting vote,

World.

1 H& IfiOnJWIaA aWr
PAPER miQ, York, Neb.

Druggist, Mecbanicsburg, Pa.


